Abstract-The United States (US) healthcare organizations are continuously struggling to cope-up with evolving regulatory requirements e.g. Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act (HITECH) and International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 9001: 2015. These requirements are not only affecting the US healthcare industry but also other industries as well e.g. software industry that provides software products and services to healthcare organizations. It is vital for software companies to ensure and comply with applicable regulatory requirements. These evolving regulatory requirements may affect all phases of software development lifecycle including software architecture. It is difficult for Software architects to transform and trace regulatory requirements at software architecture level due to the absence of software design and architectural mechanisms. We have composed architectural mechanisms from given set of information security regulations i.e. Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) non-functional requirements, and these composed mechanisms were used to initiate initial architecture for the Electronic Health Record (EHR) and/or Health Level Seven (HL7). At next, style was selected for compliant and non-compliant software architecture. A layer of compliance was introduced in existing layered style that intends to help software companies to track compliance at software architecture level. Further, we have evaluated compliance-driven EHR architecture vs. non-compliant EHR architecture using a large healthcare billing and IT company with offices on three continents as a case study.
INTRODUCTION
It is vital for the United States (US) healthcare industry to ensure compliance with applicable standards and regulation e.g. Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) and Office of Inspector General (OIG) guideline, etc. The federal government of USA has started an audit process to evaluate the effectiveness of compliance program. In order to meet the technology requirements, the US federal government is continuously implementing the regulatory requirements e.g. HIPAA. These regulatory requirements are not only affecting the US healthcare industry but other industries as well. For example, software industry provides software products and services to the healthcare industry. The software product is highly affected by users, policies, and rules and regulations. It is essential for software companies to ensure compliance with requirements while developing and providing software to the US healthcare industry. A regulatory requirement extracted from regulation or standard can either belong to functional requirement category or non-functional requirement category [1] . The regulatory requirements may continuously affect all phases of software development lifecycle including software architecture phase. [2] . In now a days, software development process models' architecture is built, iteratively along with the software requirements [3] . Ghanavati has proposed a compliance framework to cope up with evolving regulatory requirements and it was validated using a case study [4] .
As defined by SEI, tactic/mechanism is a reusable building block that can be used to define a design decision that can influence and control CA/QA response at architectural building block. A tactic is produced based on a set of NFRs that revels the solution for that architectural mechanism. At next level architecture is instantiated using that architectural mechanism along with NFRs [5] .
Software architecture and requirements are directly related and stability in architecture is considered difficult to handle [6] [8] [9] . "Twin Peaks" model was proposed by Nuseibeh an improved version of iterative incremental model to demonstrate concurrent development of software's requirements and architecture. It is vital to evaluate effectiveness of architecture and it can be done at any stage of architecture lifetime as a standard part of development cycle. As suggested by Clements et al., architectural evaluation can hold either at development stage or maintenance stage [10] .
The Software Engineering Institute (SEI) has introduced a number of methods and these have been applied on large number of projects of different sizes for years to evaluate architectures. Examples include Attribute-based Tradeoff Analysis Method (ATAM), Software Architecture Analysis Method (SAAM), Active Review for Intermediate Designs (ARID) and Attribute-Based Architectural Styles (ABAS) [11] [12][13] [14] . We have reviewed and applied ATAM and SAAM using a case study in evaluation section.
It is essential to bridge the gap between compliance of and software architecture. Failing to accommodate regulatory requirements will result in a non-compliant aware architecture and it possibly results in to violation of regulation and penalty imposed by governing agencies. We have used the US based Healthcare Billing Transcription Company (HTBIC) with a remote office located in AJK, US and Poland as a case study. HTBIC develops software and third party medical billing and transcription services for US healthcare industry. Recent studies showed that healthcare providers prefer to use electronic health records (EHR) on smart devices [15] . Further, EHR share data using HL7 layer. HTBIC was required to develop compliance-driven smartphone based EHR to meet customers need while ensuring that this product ensures compliance with all controlling and legal requirements. The remaining paper is organized as: Section 2 gives a review about HIPAA and compliance attributes from HIPAA regulation. Further, we suggested a few compliance architectural mechanisms to represent and trace these compliance attributes at software architecture level. In Sections 4, 5, 6 and 7, we proposed reference model, compliance-driven styles along with compliance-driven software architecture using a case study that embodies regulatory requirements using architectural mechanisms as shown in Figure 1 . Finally, compliance-driven architecture was evaluated and results and conclusion were discussed in the last section.
II. HIPAA COMPLIANCE ATTRIBUTES (CA)
HIPAA is a United States' federal law that ensures confidentiality, integrity and availability of protected health information (PHI). PHI is defined in 45 CFR § 164.501. Covered Entity as defined in 45 CFR 160.103 is required to take necessary steps to ensure compliance with these HIPAA required ("R") clauses and addressable ("A") clauses. Covered Entities are mandated to comply with HIPAA required requirements but do not provide any specific framework. [16] . Some regulatory requirements can be mapped to existing QA, some required additional CA definition, and some are solely fulfilled by CA. For example, encryption requirement can be mapped on security QA. Whereas, HIPAA rule stringent this requirement by imposing that encryption method should be FIPs 140-2 compliant/validated (NIST SP 800-66 HIPAA Security Rule). Additional Compliance Attributes are introduced to address regulatory requirements which are also architectural in nature. Compliance Attributes are assigned high priorities which are derived from required HIPAA requirements and medium priority are assigned to those which are directly extracted from addressable HIPAA requirements.
HIPAA aimed at strengthening patient rights, increasing efficiency, and decreasing administrative cost. It is essential for all covered entities under HIPAA to protect PHI. On the other hand, ISO 9001:2015 is a Quality Management System (QMS) standard. The ISO 9001:2015 standard can be used for any company from product manufacturers to service providers and it is not specific to any product or industry. Rather than specify requirements for your final product -what you produce -ISO 9001 focuses further "upstream" on the processes, or how you produce.
We have compared HIPAA and ISO 9001:2013 to identify cross-mapping between these standard and regulation. Basic purpose of mapping is to find out whether compliance with one standard results in satisfaction of other or not. The ISO 9001:2015 controls meets or exceed the HIPAA Standards for 20% of the implementation requirements, where, the ISO 27001: 2013 controls meet or exceed the HIPAA Standards for 50% of the implementation requirements [17] . It is concluded that ISO 27001:2013 provides 30% better mechanisms to achieve HIPAA compliance than ISO 9001:2013 as shown in Table 1 . Applications, Vol. 8, No. 5, 2017 570 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org 
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B. Devising Compliance Attributes (CA) and compliance utility tree for evaluation:
Compliance attributes (CA) can be derived from law or other formally legally imposed requirements and it is architectural (AR) in nature to which a system must conform. Whereas compliance utility trees provide a tactic for translating the business requirements into attributes scenarios which is later used by ATAM for evaluation. Tables 2 and 3 shows the HIPAA compliance utility tree for EHR architecture and prioritized quality and compliance attributes realized as scenarios. The three levels are defined as below:
 the compliance level,  quality level, and  scenarios level [11] .
The compliance and quality level are used to identify crossmapping quality attributes against compliance attributes, if possible. The scenarios are defined at last level and ranked based on importance, AR and difficulty level. Degree level is used to represent the difficulty level to achieve that scenario using: 
III. DEVISING ARCHITECTURAL MECHANISMS (AM) FOR CAS
In this section we will define compliance-driven architectural mechanisms [19] to achieve CA at software architecture level.
A. AM 1 Access Control
The Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) under 45 CFR § 164.304 defined means necessary to read, write, modify, or communicate data. Covered Entities (CE) or Business Associates (BA) should consider multiple factor for administrative access e.g. two-factor authentication to enhance HIPAA compliance [18] . Above tactic can be called as access control tactic under HIPAA. Stimulus is request to access and response is "access log". The relationship between stimulus, response, and access mechanisms is show in Figure 2 .
Non-compliance of above CA will result in:
Authorized PHI disclosure, Sensitivity (S1): Security and Trade-off (T1): Performance Reasoning: The Department of Health and Human Services, hereinafter referred as "HHS", on May 27, 2011, issued a notice of proposed rulemaking, ("Proposed Rule"), to modify the HIPAA standard for accounting of disclosures of PHI. The purpose of these modifications is to implement the statutory requirement under the HITECH Act to require covered entities and business associates to account for disclosure of PHI to carry out treatment, payment, and healthcare operations if such disclosures are through an electronic health record.
B. AM 2 Encryption
As per HIPAA security rule, Entities should render PHI through the use of technology or methodology specified in the guidance issued under section 13402(h)(2) of HHS Pub. L.111-5 to secure PHI and avoid breach.
Stimulus is device/media assignment request and response is encryption status report. We represent the encryption tactic along with stimulus and response in Figure 3 .
Risk (R1): Unauthorized PHI disclosure, Non-Risk (NR1): Legitimate access to EPHI, Sensitivity (S1): Security and Trade-off (T1): Performance Reasoning: Strong security measures must be put in place to safeguard PHI. 
C. AM 3 Incident Management (IM)
HITECH does require notification of certain breaches of unsecured PHI. We represent the incident management tactic along with stimulus and response in Figure 4 . 
D. Business Continuity (BC)
Stimulus is BC request and response is BC report. We represent the BC tactic along with stimulus and response in Figure 5 .
Non-compliance of above CA will result in: Ten AM were formulated for twenty eight CA but only four named access control, encryption, incident management, business continuity, accounting of PHI access and integrity were presented in this paper.
IV. REFERENCE MODEL
A reference model is a higher level framework to represent interlinked components part of any concepts to ensure effective communication (see Figure 6 ). 
V. SELECTION OF ARCHITECTURE STYLES
Software architects use a number of commonly known "styles" to develop the architecture of a system. Architectural style is a set of design rules that identify the kinds of components and connectors that may be used to compose a system or subsystem, together with local or global constraints on the way the composition is done" (Shaw & Clements, 1996) . Component types may also be distinguished by their package in the ways they interact with other components. Packaging is usually implicit which tends to hide important properties of the components. To clarify the abstractions we www.ijacsa.thesai.org isolate the definitions of these interaction protocols in connectors (e.g., processes interact via message-passing protocols; UNIX filters interact via data flow through pipes). The connectors play a fundamental role in distinguishing one architectural style from another and have an important effect on the characteristics of a particular style.
A. Option 1(Data-centered architecure style):
On the basis of performance quality attribute blackboard data-cantered architecture style was selected for EHR and represented in Figure 7 [20] . Components communicate through a shared database. 
B. Option 2:
On the basis of performance quality attribute and security compliance attribute client-server along with event-based implicit invocation were selected and represented in Figure 8 . The invocation style is applicable to store the information in the log table and execute logics using Logic-based Compliance Advisor (LCA). Further, we have restructured layered architecture style by providing an additional layer of Compliance. In this before submitting the claim to HTBIC on submit command the rule procedure and function executes. In this it executes all the compliance rules including HIPAA rules on the order/claim. The LCA-based EHR does prioritize the rules and also maintain log which affect performance of the software. At next level, we will formulate reference model [24] .
VI. REFERENCE ARCHITECTURE
A reference architecture is a template solution for a particular domain where the key elements and their relations provide guideline for software architecture. On the basis of reference model and architecture style we formulated reference architecture. Figure 9 shows the reference architecture for LCA-based EHR. Three major entities named as Provider/Patient EHR portal, LCA and Insurance/Lab portal contains different components identified earlier in reference model. The actual data of the medical claim consists of information about diagnosis, also known as diagnosis code (DxCode), information about procedures/treatment, also known as Current Procedure Terminology (CPT), information about patient demographics and some other information which is required by insurance for making payments. This data is stored in a relational database of the EHR portal, LCA will pick that data directly from the relevant and execute the logics before submitting the data to insurance/lab company. Reference model is merged with Option 2 style to produce reference architecture as shown in Figure 9 . 
VII. REFERENCE ARCHITECTURE
In the software architecture components and connector are used to bind. The components are also called software elements and are held together by connectors. These connectors define the relationship between different components. The major emphasis is on components and interaction among them instead of the details make up by the subcomponents.
We have introduced a new concept of compliance-driven software architecture in which components and connector are bind to ensure compliance at software architecture level. On the basis of reference model and architecture style we formulated reference architecture. Figure 10 shows the www.ijacsa.thesai.org reference architecture for EHR. Three major entities named as Provider, HTBIC and Insurance contains different components identified earlier in reference architecture phase. Provider, HTBIC and Insurance components are connected through connectors named as I1, I2, I3, I4, I5 and I6. Figure 10 represents a CA behaviour of LCA in EHR system [25] . We have reviewed different software architecture evaluation methods and selected SAAM and ATAM to evaluate compliance-driven software architectures as these are scenario-based techniques that supports modifiability, security, performance, variability and achievement of functionality goals. Further, these techniques use thought experiments, walk through scenarios, assessment by experts' approaches to evaluation. SAAM was selected to assess modifiability in architecture along with attributes and ATAM was used to evaluate multiple attributes [19] . Qualities only have meaning within a context and SAAM specifies context through scenarios.
B. Scenario-based evaluations of Blackboard Electronic
Health Records ("EHR") using SAAM Compliance Scenario#1 (CS 1)  Description: Controlled substances e-perception should be digitally signed before submission.
 Type (Direct/ Indirect): Indirect  Changes: All components that call submit prescription must be modified. Blackboard EHR scenario-based analysis identified a number of severe software architecture level limitations to achieve HIPAA compliance as compared to LCA-based EHR (see Table 4 ) e.g. Accounting of disclosure and access control, etc. C. Scenario-based evaluations using ATAM Trade-off between compliance and QA while choosing a particular tactic and style
Compliance
We have selected two architectural styles for EHR to achieve performance and compliance attributes, respectively. Theses styles were mapped at architecture level and now we will evaluate them using ATAM to determine the useful characteristics of each of the architectural options using ATAM. ATAM determined the compliance architectural tradeoff points, which helped to finalize architecture for HIPAA compliance.
Attribute-specific analysis:
Quality and compliance attributes are mapped against architectural options. If an attribute exists in an architecture option then it is represented by a mark (+). LCA-based EHR www.ijacsa.thesai.org architecture is better than blackboard EHR architecture to ensure HIPAA compliance based on attribute analysis (see Table 5 ). Compliance scenarios along with risk, sensitivity and trade-off are mapped against architectural options. If a compliance scenario exists in an architecture option then it is represented by a mark (+). In ATAM, the term risk refers to is an architectural decision that may lead to objectionable consequences and similarly, a non-risk is an architectural decision that is considered safe. Sensitivity and trade-off terms are architectural choices that have consequence on one or more quality/compliance attributes, the former positively and the latter negatively. Based on ATAM, we have come to the conclusion that LCR-based EHR has better ability to meet HIPAA compliance requirements as compared to the blackboard EHR.
IX. EMPIRICAL EVALUATION
Software evaluation technique: LCA-based EHR performance is real time as it is used by Providers, labs and Insurances, where employees are entering data with the help of EHR software and sharing it using HL7 standard. The blackboard EHR performed better in terms of time as it provides limited HIPAA compliance contains no additional compliance layer and doesn't maintain log as shown in Figure  11 . 
It took approximately 0.7 second for an Order to apply 35 logics on it.
Compliance logic for electronic health records is shown in Table 6 . Software architecture is an iterative process and simultaneously carried-out along with the requirements phase. Architecture shall be compliant aware, where regulatory requirements should be bi-directional traceable to the architecture. It is also essential to bridge the gap between compliance and software architecture. Non-compliant aware architecture may result in to violation of regulation and penalty imposed by governing agencies. We have proposed compliance attributes to achieve HIPAA Security Rule compliance at software architecture level using compliance-driven mechanisms and styles. HTBIC needs to revise existing EHR procedures to bridge the compliance gap using ISO 9001:2015 process driven approach [26] . Further, two EHR architectures were evaluated and compliance of both software were measured. The blackboard EHR performed better in terms of time as it provides limited HIPAA compliance and doesn't maintain log. The LCA-based EHR works better than blackboard EHR in terms of:
 improved data quality and compliance with healthcare IT industry standards/regulations compliance e.g. HIPAA,
 eliminated error-prone diagnosis and drug coding/delivery,  monitored patient health remotely,  7 AMs are mapped on LCA based EHR,  2 AMs are mapped on black-board HER,  ensure regulatory requirements with HIPAA compliant data, and  better access log management.
